Enchanting Christmas Markets
£11
25
&
pp
Hogwarts in the snow
Away Break - Monday 18th Nov 2019 - 4 Nights
What's included:
Accommodation
All meals
Entrance to all attractions
Staff Support
Help with looking after your
money
Ÿ Holiday diary in full colour
Ÿ Comfortable transport

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Where are we staying?
You will be staying at Littlecote House Hotel in Hungerford,
Berkshire, one of Britain's most historic manors. With an
abundance of history and a variety of activities and evening
entertainment, Littlecote House has it all.

Places to see:
Harry Potter Studios

Take time to relax and enjoy the many facilities of the hotel. Swim in
the luxury heated pool or try your hand at archery or snooker, just
two of the many activities you can take part in.

Christmas Markets

Dine in the beautiful Popham restaurant and enjoy mouthwatering buffets or dishes served straight to you. All meals are
included, as well as all entrance fees and activities.

Littlecote House Museum

£1125 pp

To ﬁnish off the evening, head
into the entertainment lounge
and be amazed by professional
acts, singers and comedians.
Each evening celebrate a day of
the Christmas period and get into
the festive spirit. Celebrate New
Year’s Eve on the last night in an
elated atmosphere and dance the
night away.

Harry Potter Studio Tour
What could be more exciting than a tour of the famous Harry Potter
studios. See up close the grand sets that were used in the making of the
ﬁlms, including The Great Hall, Forbidden Forest, Platform 9 3/4 and
Diagon Alley.
A full day at the Harry Potter studio will leave you spellbound! Enjoy a
deluxe guided tour and receive a souvenir bag of Harry Potter
memorabilia. During the tour you will be able to learn about the spells
and tricks, as well as get on the sets and imagine being in the action.

Christmas Markets
Visit a German
inspired Christmas
market to buy those
special Christmas
presents. With
attractive wooden
chalets selling an
abundance of hand
crafted gifts and festive
foods, it’s one not to be
missed!

Exciting activities
Luxury ‘Signature’
accommodation
Stunning location
All meals &
entertainment
Supported holiday

£1125 pp

Trevanion House Holidays provides their bespoke levels of care and
support, and the high standards that you expect of this reputable
company.
Our staff will be on hand to assist and help make sure that you have a
great holiday.
Spaces are limited, and based on sharing a twin room [same
gender].
If you want to know more then please call us on 01208 814903.
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